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The text 

Mike is 14 years old.He is a pupil at Richmond school 

Manchester.Every day  he gets up at five o’clock in the morning 

because he has a part time job from half past five to half past 

eight.He leaves his house at 5.15 to go to the office where there 

are newspapers.He must distribute them before nine because 

school starts at nine.Mike earns about 70 pounds per month.He 

spends some of it on clothes and records and he saves the rest to  

go to college when he’s older.Mike lives with his mother and two 

sisters.His father died when he was very young.                                

He had an accident.Before the father’s death.Mike’s mother didn’t 

work.Her husband bought everything for them .                                

But now,she must work to support her family.Mike sometimes 

helps her. 

Reading Comprehension:(06 marks) 

Task1:Complete the following table about Mike’s daily 

activities:(02 marks) 

Time Activities 

5.00 

 

a/…………………………………………………………………. 

5.15 

 

b/…………………………………………………………………. 

 



Task2:Choose the correct option:(03 marks) 

a/Mike(works/studies at school/studies at school and works) 

b/There are (five people/four people/six people)in Mike’s family 

c/Mike works (three hours/two hours/four hours) 

Task3:What do the underlined words refer to?(01 mark) 

a/He must distribute them: ..................................... 

b/He had an accident:…………………………………… 

Language:(08 marks) 

Task1:Circle the correct alternative:(03 marks) 

Poala and Peter are pupils in Richmond School.Poala (is-has-have) 

twelve years old and (he-she-it) is in year 8.Her favourite      

(object-subject-classmate) is computer science and her favourite 

(sports-teachers-headmasters) are swimming and basketball.John 

is fifteen.He is (a-an-the) good pupils.He(liked-likes-is going to like) 

English very much. 

Task2 :Match the sentence parts or questions and answers                    

(03 marks) 

1/I’m making the beds                             a/two weeks. 

2/I’ll able to learn many things              b/wear a uniform. 

3/How long will Ben stay in London    c/because the weather isn’t  

4/We can’t swim today                            d/and my sister is washing up  

5/At our school all the subjects                the dishes. 

6/English pupils must                               e/are compulsory. 

                                                                         f/when I go to London. 

1+…..../2+…..../3+….…4+……./5+….…./6+……… 

 



Task3:Look at the pictures and write a sentence about                        

what they are going to do:(02 marks)  

                                                             

1/……………………………………          2/It’s cloudy……….…………….. 

take off- -rain-prepare a juice- have a baby 

                                                             

                                                             

3/…………………………………...         4/The plane….…………………… 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Writing:(06 marks) 

You’re going to have a party at home next Sunday.This is your 

diary for tomorrow.Read it first then write a letter to your 

sister(who’s in Paris) to tell her about what you’re going to do 

tomorrow. 

*You use these items to fill in the layout of the letter: 

Dear sister- 1st  December 2010-Hi!How are you?-Your loving 

sister-St Stephens street France 

 

 

                                   Get up/ 7o’clock 

In the morning       Help mum 

                                    Go to the shops to buy a new dress or trousres 

                                  

                                      Call friends to invite them 

In the afternoon       Prepare a cake 

                                      Decorate the living room 
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